
Sunflower, Philosophy. j

Any woman can buy the beauty
sold at drug stores, such as it is.

No one ever hcnrd of a man
swearing off gambling aftr a win-

ning.
Real tears are becoming almost

as rare with the women as real hair.
One trouble with the tmn wh'i is

greatly movt i by n revival sermon
is that he is a;A to have V iiuiv-- ,

ed so often.

Ho v a man lies wh.. ,i lie uhs
the woman he iiiten to marry
that he vlan t 'cv e his whole
life to making her ! ppy! i

Any liinn who be i e thai, ia a
few ywus, people w-'- l tr.svd every-- 1

where ia i

garded
generally re- -

ns progrcs: ive

If yen i;i:.st trill-i- t !.r!'r, talk it
only tn ; e"iie wU-- i belong.

Romance, wi ea k ;..StS iiw U;l!i.

is always a d i. ment.

The '..!.!: ci.pe ...7 '. .'LolJl UK

widest i, ttir.uy i,! i'ir rc
effort.

MT I I.vyihihu :..y iRM..n pei.Lm r

than ia: a I. was pprivbly r , ',n- -

tended, ur it w.i 'd L : iWitA
When a man ;;oes fsiiii-g- , it. is

vsually an old man, vr.nl lie gees to
"remain i lit I finitely,"' if his kin will
keep hi in.

When a i'uin brings in aa un-

reasonably bill now, he explains it
by saying that automobiles have
made the price of rubber so high.

What has become of the
v

man who said to his de
parting guest. 'Well, come back

'
again, when you haven't so long to
stav

If you ore s!ee;.y, and tired, and
wobbly in the morning, it is be-

cause you are not living ;,ght. You
are injuring your chances unless
you take care of your health. Most
men who are polite, agreeable and
successful enjoy perfect health.
Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

ome ureal Brid'jej.

The bridges crossing the Missis-
sippi Rivor at St. Louis and ndcr
construction are:

The frej bridge, auth .'riz.'d by
popular vote in June, liJC't; con-
struction be.; ia December, 1909,
length, 1,022 feet; with approaches
9.G56 feet; estimated cost, $6,536,-72- 9;

longest bridge spanning the
Mississippi. ,

McKinley Bridge, authorized by
ordinance in April. 1907; construc-
tion begem in lull of 1907; opened
.September 19, 1910; length. 1,505
feet; with approaches, 2,800 feet;
cost. $2,400,000.

Eads Bridge, completed 1874;
length, 2,594.0 feet; with approaches
3.000 feet; cost, S'J,5J'3,729.

Merchants' Bridge, opened 1890;
length, l,56du feet; with approaches
6,547 feet; cost $2,000,000.

Alton turn bridge, opened 1894;

not operated now except for occa-

sional traffic to retain charter; cost
-- $1,000,000.

Thebes (111.) Bridge, work begun
j

July 8, 1902; opened May 25, 1905;

length, with approaches, nearly four
miles; cost, $2,700,000.

Highest railroad bridge in the
world is the suspension span across
Royal Gorge, near Florence, Colo.;

length 500 feet; cost, 100,000; height
above bottom of gorge, 2,400 feet;

built by the Canyon City, Florence,
Royal Gorge and Interurban Rail-

way Company,
Brooklyn Bridge, begun January

a 1870; opened May 24, 1883; cost
including maintenance, $21,000,000;

length, 3,435.6 feet; with approaches
7,850 feet. -

Longest bridge in the world (ex
cluding trestles across the Florida
Keys and Salt Lake) is Queensbor- -

ough bridge, across East River, New
York; length, 8,600 feet; greatest
height, 300 feet above water, length

with approaches, 12,324 feet; cost,
$20,000.000. Advocate. ; ,

NEW BOOKS

Little People of the Snow.

By Mary Muller.
j

A .beautiful little book, bound in
green and silver.

'

The, life of the Eskimo is describ- -

ed in suc h simple language as libe,
especially attractive to the liule
ones just beginning to read. j

Published by A. Flanagan Co.,

Chieagii, I !. Pri'.e 35 cent".
.

Little Folks of Many Lands.

By L'jla Maude Chance.

Children delight in stories They
j

are interested in little folks of oth
er lands. This book deals with tie
children of different races. It tells
of their home life.

ruoiisned oy tjinn & ... iy.in.ii-g- o.

III. Price 45 cents.

The falz of Bunny Cotton-Tai- l.

y R. Smith.

0.... ., ,lf S:Y lr,,;l j..lU
pnt,u ,.,linni,.t(, ; ;t8f t.U ,

tejjs 0j Bunny's early experiences,!
his schooldays, his friendships and!
his troubles.

These little books are very popu-

lar with the tiny tots.
Published by A. Flanagan Co.,

Chicago, ill. Price 25 cents.

An American Book of Golden Deeds

By James Baldwin.

The heroes and heroines of this
volume are Americans who have
sacrificed for others without thought
of reward.

These narratives are all supposed
to be true. In many cases the real
names are given.

Instances of doing and daring
have always a fascination for young
people and when to these is added
the idea of a noble underlying mo
tive the lessons taught cannot fail
to be elevating.

Published by American Book Co.,

Chicago, 111. Price 50 cents.

Mustafa the Egyptian Boy.

By Laura B, Starr.

A tale of oriental child life. This
book was designed to familiarize
children manners, customs and oc-

cupations of the little ones in
Egypt.

The child ia-- not ooly interested
at the time of reading, these stories,
but he unconsciously gathers use-
ful knowledge.

Published by A. Flanag.m Co.,
Chicago, 111. Price 40 cents.

Andersen's Fairy Tales.
GrimmV Fairy Talcs.

Rewritten by Edna H..L. Turpin.
bV

using them in the school for sup-
plementary reading.

Every child delights Li fairy'
stories and good iudgeoient has
been used m selecting these. All
objectionable have been
eliminated.

There more than two hun
dred well bound pages in each book
and will prove a source of pleasure
both in and out of school.

Published by Charles E. Merritt
Co., New York. Price 40 cenlo
each.

The Golden Fleece.

By James Baldwin.

A tale of heroes and their fear-

less deeds, of wrongs not . wholly
and of a strange voyage

through perilous seas. They lived
wneu uie wona was . young ana
life was a wonderful holiday.

Whether true or not,' you may
judge yourself, but it is similar

Published by American Book Co.

Chicago, 111. Price 50 cents.

Wheeler's Graded Readers

All teachers, especially primary
teachers, should remember that
ucation neither begins nor ends ia

'the school room, bat lusts to the
.1 !!. I.very enu oi me. in ins own way

the busy little one learns mire, per-

haps, during the tir.se four years of
life.

The end of learning to read is the
ability to read good book 4.

Beautiful little poems ana pieces
iof splendid prose should be read to
the child young to read such
literature themselves. As soon ;i3

he is able he should be re piira t.

read such selections himself. I.i
the Wheeler Readers are faun I se
lections from standard authors,'
carefully grade-)- .

But there is a difTerencebetwe-.i-

reading to learn and to--

read. Children read best what they
like best and the contents of these
books will hold their attention.

They ;;re beautifully illustrated,
well printed mi good paper and well
bound.

Published by W. H.. Wheeler &
Co., Chicago. Price: PYimer and
First Reader 30 cent Second
Reader 40 cents, Third ad Fourth
Readers 50 cents.

Filipino Riddles. j

By Frederick Starr.
i

Mr; Starr gathered these-riddle- s

chiefly from Filipino school boys j

who spoke a little English.' First j

the riddle is given and answered in
their native' language then in the
English.

m.itie oooK contains over onc-.-nun- -

dred and thirty pages, neatly bnnd
Published by World Book Co. '

Yonkers,.N. Y. Price 60 cents.

Stories from American History,

By Edna.H. L. Turpin. i

.

This is intended for a supplemn- - j

tary reader in the third and fourth
i

years. The stories of Columns, ;

. . .T-- I IT- - LI" T : 1 ?rocauumus, i iauRHii, l,iiii;uui, l;c
and mother

wonderful
hiding where

Published hfiarini?
Co. New York.

Dumb.AninraLa snd How to

Treat. Ttem.

By Edwin Kirby. Whitehead.

Animals am like human beings
in they need drink, Ael -

fifm
and greatest

These stories been selected cation- - laws teaching kir,dnefs

niul rpwrittpn frr thp nnmn fitodamb animals in public schools

features

are

righted

very

cd- -'

too

j pany and love.
j Thirteen states already, rec--

ognirjed: the; value of Humane '

This splendid book is written for-- ;

that.purpose.
?nblished by A. CoJ

Clicago, I1L. Price 50 cent.

Big Fuople and lrople
of Other Lands.

Edward R. Shaw.

This little book is designed to
satisfy the desire to learn about
people! foreign lands. The pupil
learns, about the Chinese,. Japanese,
Arabs, Lapps, Pygmies,
their dress, manners and customs.

Published by American Book
Chicago, 111, Price cents.

The Swiss Family Robison.

By J. Stickney.

This story founded on the re--
port 0f the captain of Russian
vessel, who, on of his voyages,
discovered group islands.
On landing on of these the crew

'
found family consisting of fath

to the stories which-wis- e men once er. mother and four sons,
believed and which been re-- It is considered better than Rob-peat- ed

poetry and prose. inson Crusoe by many.

Published by Ginn &. Co., Chica- -

go. Price 55 cents.
j

Stories of Great Americans
lor Little Americans

By Edward Eggleston.

These stories inch: in'. only
warriors and stitoFtne : scientist
explorers, inventor:; ;a..

All sections of chantry are
represented.

The stories furnish excellent
material from which to frame ideals
riuu uiou einisiuuie
struction in authentic history.

Published by American Book, Co.,
,Chicago. Price 40 cents. '

Bimbi Stories for Children j

By Rame?. j

The Nurmberg Stove" has been
called the best short story ever
written for children.

The author certainly understands
the of writing sweet, wholesome
child stories.

Published by Ginn &. Co., Chicago
til. Price 45 cents.

Michigan

a part of tram No. 1C1.
No Surplus of Good Fruit. j But Stark toId Conduc,

It is an interesting fact that the j tor Battema about the bird; and
g.'eat of fruit growing, j Big Rapids, where the car was drop-a- ll

parts of the country, has been iped, .Conductor L'attema left word.
attended, not by decline in prices, j

bui by very considerable advance,
Th9 question whether or not the
multiplication of orchards and berry
patihes will have the effect of pro
dutrng glut, so as to render profit--

less the labor and expenditures of
the fruit grower, seems, then, very
likely to meet negative reply.

In the first plae the demand fer
all the fruits of North America i

world-wide- . The world's appetit
r il I l

Sparrow,

Conductor

ior uwui uuu iuc Conductor who brought
facilities for distributing them arjthecar to Safiinaw train No. 56
bettensysteraotized through intellk--;

. t . .
genu uroperauvc arrange-mcu-s ui
tween and transportation.;
agencies,, and relling agencies in the
cities, .it seems as though the pro t!.
lem is. to bevnot how to get iri;

but how to get enough oi
any kind of good fruit.

In years ot great anundance in
a m 0..iQ nrUA riH

never

Merrill U
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a
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or,
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and
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and fear the number abf-v-
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of thorn need lidh air. ,m-- ! CSSW a fur fruit

Edu- -

Co.,

SO

H.

one
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one

have

Lie

art

car

Dem obtainable
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exceptional figures as those!

The moderate prices paid
the mass of American

are- - sufficiently high for that;; as in
thousands of houses our people are
learning to prefer fruit, at such
moderate prices, to many another
attide food which tfiey have
heretofore

The improvement of eanning pro-

cesses and the of ap-

paratus has also its effect in insur-
ing a market for fruits. Fruit
farmers are not now depending on

Recent inventions
them to do the- - canning thems-

elves.
It would then,, that the

only see to it his
is of good quality,

put up and intelligently marketed
to be, certain a reasonable, re-

ward. the day when neglect-
ed orchards and bushes could be
depended salable crops
has passed. The of today

be by study for bat-

tling with.insect pests; be in
sistent in and in the use
of the sprayer and must, in short
give as close attention to his
as the stockman to his
doctor to patients, or the mer-

chant to keeping his stock of goods

fresh and salable condition. --

Market Grower.

The Value, ofc a.

Five conductors of freight trains
in recently joined in a
letter the division super;
intendent tit Saginaw to

jcar No. 12.270 They their

became

at
extension in

mawiuuie. Hess,
in

growers

!cnoice

to

cattle,

reason
When ar Nc ,270 left the re- -'

pair H;; !. ; !;rgon, after-- a

period U'furi and
the "bad oi-kr- was re-

de,moved from It, door, Night
Switchma Patrick Jiawkins told
Conductor Star!; of No. 81
that he wi hed the car could
remained a little longer in the yard
for a sparrow hud built a nest in
the car. and had a family of little
birds within.

Conductor Stark tm.d no discre-
tion in the matter, aril earn wpre in
demand; so the car was hauled to
Fremont.

When train No. ti ;c:!ved at
Freemont the mother bird was
found riding on top of it. Some
times flying above it, and sometimes
riding upon the car, the sparrow
followed to White Cloud where the

with the trainmen and switchmen
about the

Conductor Euritt hauled the car
to White Cloud, leaving the

door open a little, so that the
row could get in to her nest.

By the time the car
White Cloud half the men on the
railroad knew about it, and Conduc-
tor Willoughby. who L.valed the
car to Baldwin in train No 210.

oathe lwkout for k. and &Q

Every conductor on the line by this .

ime knew tb6 number of car 12- ,-
and a ?art of the frcight it;

carrjeii
.

There was i.ot a man in the em--
. . . . .

have hurt the mother bird or one
of the little ones. Still, it was a
perilous life for the little mother

oar De srje imiu tne little
. .ii t nr s wf ?5f (ini Hiinnon rn n r

lramaiaster Murry. consulted the
of the road,, and issued

order that car No . 12,270 was not
to be moved or uolested until fur-

ther orders. order held good
till '.be young birds took their
flight.

"Are not two sparrows, sold for a
farthing? one oi them shall
n oil fall to the: ground with your
Father.

Surely it is because men have
itt them some of the love of
the Father that they show kindness
to His creatines. Youth's Compan
ion.

The Rev. Irt Hicks 1911 Almanac
The Rev. M R. Hicks Almanac

for 1911, that guardian Angel in a
hundred thousand homes, is now
ready. Not many are now willing
to be without it and the Rev. Irl R.
Hicks Magazine, Word and Works.
The two are only One Dollar a year.
The Almanac is 35c prepaid. No
home or office should fail to send
for them, to Word and Works Pub-
lishing Company, St. Louis, Mo.

Wanted Everyone Monroe
and vicinity to the opening
chapters of the new serial by Rob-
ert W. in the November

of Cosmopolitan Magazine
It is the greatest novel of the year
and is illustrated by Charles Dana
Gibson. '

Edison made aud the youag, for thearc as interest m j
x haye. Mexico at 13 cer ts.

the of Grimm . away for a worm withas stories J hi Lon(ton they have reJ any cer-an- d
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